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CRUDE THOUGHTS FRO]

The crowning grace of home is cheerfulness.
* * *

Let method be your servant and not

yoar master.
* » »

Look on the funny side of your annoyances
m~

The spirit of order must reign in a

house before the children acquire it.
*.#.*.

The best way to get along in this

H world is to take things easy. If you are
^ disappointed, laugh it off and resolve

&K enjoy yourself in spite of an occasionalstreak of hard luck. Hard luck
soon tires of pursuing a jolly disposi
tion. \

- «

STREET IMPRESSION.
The street impresses us with the fact

that life is full of pretensions and

^^_^ham. What subterfuge, wha( double
dealing, what two-facedness! Do' all
the people who wish you good morning
really hope you a happy day? Do all
the penp'e who shake hands love each

* other. Are all those anxious about

your health who inquire concerning it?

Do all want to see you who ask to call?
Does all the world know half as much
as it pretends to know? Is there not

many a wrecked stock of ^oods with a

brilliant show window? Passing up and

R , down the street* to your business and
'V Ar work, are you not impressed with

rIK fact that much of society is hollow

and that there are subterfuges and pretentions?Oh! how many there are

who swaggdt and strut, and how few

people who are natural and walk.

I While fops simper, and fools chuckle,
I and simpletons giggle, how few people
I are natural and laugh. The courtesan

and the* libertine go down the street

In beautiful apparel, while with the

heart there are volcanoes of passion
consuming their lite away.
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The ipe«4llaat and easiest way to bene
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to reform their own life, regardless of '

what others are doing. Such a policy 1
would bring about a change for the 1

better in both public and private
affairs, and so after the relationship of.
mankind that everyone would strictly
mind his own business. Meddlesome
persons who are continually prying into I
other people's affairs and carrying tales 1

Detween rrienas ana acquaintances ere-
ate a great deal of mischief are >

best contented when they can spread 1

scandal. It seejns more natural for <

them to speak ill of a person than to
utter words of praise, and their habit '
of gossiping becomes so fixed that they 1

can talk scandal almost unconsciously.
It is just as easy to say good words for
friends and acquaintances even if not
wholly deserved, as it is to speak ill
of them, antj the effect on the communityis always beneficial in a generalway. Scandal gathers strength as

it travels bv word or mouth and can
riever be recalled when once in circula-
tion. Try speaking well of everyone
and see what a change it win make in
your own happiness as well as in the
wfelfare of others.

\.APPEARANCK AT HOMK.

Donft-sajr that it doesn't matter how
you look around the house, for it does
matter a good obah It matters representative;it matteta in its establish-
ment, of whicli the feminine head 'is
the creditable or questionable represen-1
tative; it matters in its examptato the!
children and ^ the help, it matters^ to
the husband and father, who usuallyH,
if he is half a man, feels a sense ot
pride in the appearance of his family.

It is poor encouragement to him to
find confusion and. carelessness in
dress and waate aud destruction run|

ning riot about the dwelling. It is one
of the important duties of every womanto keep herself and the house in a

condition as presentable as possible,
eonsidering her circumstances.

TEACH TUB BOYS.
A well-known man, the moment of

whose exertional ability as a financier
in the great dry goods establishment of
which he lr the head, contended that a <
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/ 7SCscussion o£ the subject from* his
standpoint would serve no good end,
since every merchant was an individual,
*nd for every individual there would
have to be a dilferent prescription,
adapted to personal tempermeant, mentalcapacity. What would be good
for one might be poison for another.
He suggested that the way to make

jood business men, who would know
low to acquire a surplus to dispose ot,
svhether 'or not to invest in stocks,
tiow much money to keep on hand and
how to guard against stringency
stringency in the money market, vjas to
jive more attention to the morals sf
joys who w re starting in business.
He wished it could be shown to them
how they were wasting their opportunitiesbn\» tllOV ITPM ofllUifuinw U»":-

manly spirit, how they are wrecking
their chances for future prosperity
when they indulge in games of chance,
[>ool playing, gambling, and other viciouapractices that rob them of their
night's rest and fill their minds in the
iay time to the exclusion of the busiicsawith which they are ewtemUd.
Successful business men, he insisted,
:ou)d, in the majority ©f instances,
take care of their finances fairly well.

* *

Whoever keeps company with a wolf
will soon learn to howl.

John W. ^ickelsmith, Greensboro, Pa.,
has three crHsdren, and like most childrenthey freqt^tly take cold. "We
have tried severalkinds of cough medi
?ine," he says,robt have never found
any yet that diti thehaas much good as
much good *as Chamberlain's CoughRemedy." ^^oiMiiah^^^l^dealers. ,

FOR FALLING HAIR.
You Run No Risk When Vou Use Thio

Remedy.
We promise you that. If jrourXlr Is

falling out. and you hare notTet It go
too far, yqu can repair th«, damage alreadydone by t sing Refill "OB" Hair
Tonic, with per latency and regularity
for a reasonable length of time. Jt la
*iscientific, clei nsiDg, antiseptic, gerinfcldapreparu Iffi. that deetroyamlcrobei>stlmul»l(>»good circulation
around tbehalf roota. promotes hair
nourishment. Jnioves dandruff and restoreshair hetfub. It is as pleasant to
use as pure water/b^d It is delicately
perfumed. It is a reaPsqllet necessity.
We want you to try rtMall '03"

Hair Tonic with our promlab- that it
will cost you nothing unless yob are
perfectly satisfied with its use. It
comee In t«e'sizes, prices 50c. and
$1.00. . Remember, you can obtain
Bexall (remedies in this community
only aVeor store.The Rexhll Store.
*" -c The Snoggin Drug Co.
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